Spring UWA Luncheon and 2018-2019 Scholarship Awards

2018-2019 Officer installation

April 7, 2018
11am- 1 pm
Dale Hall Tower, room 906
The cost is $25
Please pre-order tickets before April 5 from any board member.

Contact Mona Springfield at 203-7967 or Molly Emery at 650-6056 for more information.
Hello, UWA Sisters,

It's hard to believe that this year is coming to end, it has flown by and I have enjoyed every moment. The garden tour at Tamara Pullin's on March 11th was very informative and Steve Hill did a wonderful job talking about various plants that did well in our climate. Our last event is scheduled for April 7th which is our Spring Luncheon. It will be from 11 to 1 at Dale Hall Tower, room 906. The cost is $25. The recipients for our eight scholarships will be introduced along with our new board for next year. You can get tickets from any board member or email me and I will reserve a ticket for you. Hope to see everyone there.

Molly Emery
2017-2018 UWA President

Garden Tour March 2018

The garden at the Pullins’ sparkled in the cool breezy Oklahoma sun while we listened as gardener Steve Hill walked us through the yard, pointing out landscaping techniques and tips. On the patio as we enjoyed refreshments, he led a discussion and demonstration on the type of trees, shrubs, flowers, etc. that are particularly well suited to an Oklahoma landscape. We thank Tamara Pullin for making this wonderful tour possible!

-Jan Schwarzkopf
Shannon Yero is a third year law student at the University of Oklahoma College of Law. She will complete her four-year dual degree program in May of 2019 with her J.D. and Master's in Health Administration. She has always been interested in Healthcare.

Maddie Robert aspires for professional work in the Musical Theatre Industry after graduation. Her goal is to settle in New York and work on Broadway.

Alyssa Fantel has a passion for acting and performance arts. Post graduation, she plans to work primarily as an actress. She loves to travel and explore new places and cultures.

Courtney Segrest will earn her Bachelor in Fine Arts within the next two years. She loves learning and wants to grow as an artist. She would also like to attend graduate school to earn her Masters in Fine Arts.

Solena Rizzato is currently completing her degree emphasis for the Bachelor of Musical Arts in Organ Technology. Upon graduation, she will be the first women in history to do so. She would like to become a teacher to inspire others, especially young women, to pursue extremely rewarding careers.

Chelsea Smith-Antonides is an ambitious senior at The University of Oklahoma majoring in Russian and History with honors. She loves to travel and speaks English, French, and Russian. She plans to graduate in May 2018.
Lillian Luther is expecting to graduate from Price College of Business in May 2020. She is majoring in Economics and Entrepreneurship with a minor in Non-profit Organizational Studies.

N.E.W. Leadership and Civic Engagement in the Carl Albert Congressional Research and Studies Center: UWA is giving a grant to this program that gives scholarships to a number of women. Lauren Schueler is the Director and will give a brief talk about this Center at the luncheon.

“Lauren Schueler is the director of N.E.W Leadership and civic engagement at the Carl Albert Congressional Research and Studies Center. She coordinates the social media for the center as well as the N.E.W. (National Education for Women’s) Leadership program that seeks to address the historical underrepresentation of women in politics and public service. In addition, she helps organize other programs housed the Carl Albert Center: Pipeline to Politics and Civic Engagement Fellows.”

UWA is excited to be able to award eight $1,000 scholarships this year. Please continue to donate to the UWA Foundation so that we may continue to give in the future!


**UWA Interest Groups**

**Books - Contemporary:** Meets on the third Tuesday of the month, at 7:00 p.m.
   Chair: Yelka Weaver (home) 364-9161

**Books - Eclectic:** Meets on the second Wednesday of the month, at 1:00 p.m.
   Chair: Ruth Edger (home) 501-2324

**Bunco Squad:** Meets on the third Wednesday of the month, at 7:00 p.m.
   Chair: Sandy Foster (cell) 795-1304

**Investment Club:** Meets the second Tuesday of the month, at 10:30 a.m., at Hilltop Securities Bldg., 704 Wall St.
   Cost: $50.00 per month
   President: Janet Crain (home) 321-8184 (cell) 229-3794

**Out-To-Lunch Bunch:** Meets the fourth Wednesday of the month, at 11:30 am, at various restaurants.
   Chair: Sonya Fallgatter (home) 364-6883 (cell) 306-5147

**Salad Luncheon:** Meets on the first Tuesday of the month in a member’s home, with the assistance of a co-hostess.
   Chair: Jan Schwarzkopf (home) 364-3893 (cell) 937-570-6286

**Walking Shoes:** Usually meets on Monday, in different places at different times, depending on the weather. The group often takes day trips to nice parks or locations.
   Chair: Janet Crain (home) 321-8184 (cell) 229-3794

**Social Hour:** Meets on the 2nd Wednesday, at 5:30 pm, at various locations
   Chair: Wendi Ghassemi (Cell) 979-595-7953

**NEW! Bunco Babes:** Meets on the 4th Wednesday of the month at 1:30pm; location TBA
   Chair: Katie Pursley (home) 329-1994

Please consider joining one or more groups.